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Synopsis 
Piezoelectric ceramics are extensively used in modern branches of technology such as aerospace, 
automotive, electron~cs and medical for conversion of mechan~cal energy m electrical energy 
and vlce-versa However, p~ezoelectric ceramlcs are brittle-in nature and suscept~ble to fad- 
ure under severe mechanical and electr~cal oading In order to prevent these falure during 
service and predict reliable senice life, it is necessary to investigate their strength Fur- 
thermore, the p~ezoelectric ceramics are used in small volumes such as thin films, beams 
and plates, therefore only indentation provides easy and ample way to assess the strength 
Accordingly, the motivation for the present work is to mvestlgate the indentat~on strength 
of piezoelectric ceramics 
In this study, we have conducted an experimental and numerical ~nvestigation 
to characterize the strength of the lead zirconate titanate (PZT) under ~ndentat~on loadlng 
The effects of various parameters like poling (unpoled vs poled), direction of poling, different 
electrical boundary conditions arising from usage of conducting and Insulating indenter, and 
indenter slze are assessed Finite element analysis (FEA) is used to understand the nature of 
stress distribution during the spherical indentat~on of an elastic, hnearly-coupled piezoelectric 
half space The numerical difficulty in terms of very large condit~on umber of global stiffness 
matnx, that arises in the FEA of piezoelectr~c materials IS addressed Experimental results 
show that the indentation strength of the poled PZT is h~gher than that of the unpoled PZT 
Further, ~t was found that the poled PZT mdented with conducting ~ndenter exhibits higher 
strength v~s-a-vis that tested w ~ t h  an insulating indenter In addition to t h ~ s ,  the direction 
of Indentation loading w ~ t h  respect to positive and negat~ve direction of polarization of poled 
PZT does not sign~ficantly change the strength of material Simdar trend m the strength 
has been observed for indentation wlth smaller slze indenter These results are rationalized 
by recourse to  FEA of spherical indentation of an elastic, linearly-coupled piezoelectric half- 
space, wh~ch shows marked dependency of the contact stress on the boundary condit~ons 
